Tyrone Twp. Regular Board Mtg-Minutes
Tyrone Township Office-May 10th, 2016-7:30pm

Corrected-6/13/16

*Meeting was posted as required. Supv. Kaminski opened at 7:30pm.
*Members present: Dennis Kaminski, Dave Ignasiak, Juli Hall, Ione Stark, Shelley Worley, Mike
Rexford-Fire Chief. Liz Knapp-Library Mgr.
*Visitor’s present: Ray & Betty Johnson, Edith Johnson, Stacey Browe-for Sheriff(Andy-Mgr),
Bob Sarachman.
*Minutes distributed: Motion made by Ione to accept the minutes, seconded by Dave. Carried.
*Liz Knapp-April was a busy month with 10 programs, and 12 outreach events. Floyd Cooper
spoke at Kent City Elem, and did a live demonstration, where the kids helped him create a
drawing. The program held in the Historical Museum “A History of Kent County Poor Farm”;
was attended by folks all over the county. A summer intern is being hired, and a new Youth
Paraprofessional will be hired in June. Dennis will pick up items for clean-up.
*Fire Report-6 mutual aid calls in April with 29 calls; 12 calls in May. County truck will be
released for bids by July 1st, 2016. Mike had a Lifeline Arm demonstration at the station.
Personnel have had training, and the warranty is $1000 per yr. Dennis was at the
demonstration and believes that we should take out of General Fund; which was a consensus.
*Brief Public Comment-Stacey Browe is running for Sheriff; and let us know her platform.
Question came up on the funding of the Fire Dept, which was explained.
*Public Comment-Ray Johnson was on the agenda for 5 minutes. Betty spoke on an issue back
in 2002, related to a tax tribunal that has been decided; which they lost.
*Treasurer’s Report-balances were read and placed on file. Motion was made by Shelley to
have Fire Fund pay back to Gen. Fund the loan of $20,000; seconded by Juli. Carried.
*Bills-reports distributed. Addt’l bills to be added are from Besco, Cynergy, John Hancock, Dan
Sargent. Motion was made by Dave to pay all the bills; seconded by Shelley. Carried.
*Clerk’s Report-Main St. Planning Co. is starting up their business again; not Wade-Trim. Wish
to keep them as our planner. Flags were ordered; memorial day half staff will be done by Mike.
Board of Appeals mtg is scheduled 5/23; posted. Mike will be helping at the Household Haz.
Waste day this Sat-14th (9-2pm). Working on election workers. 2017 Local Road Program,rec’d.
*Supervisor’s Report-discussed the road projects for 2016; Sparta Ave(1/2 mile N of 18MileRd.);
½ mile of19 Mile Rd( between Sparta Ave & Barber Ck); 1 Mile of 20 Mile Rd.(between KenowaFruit Rdg). Voiced concerns with RC Mowing, no trimming done. They had told Dennis that
they will lose money if they trim. The contract is for trimming; will see following Memorial Day.
*Old Business-Citizens United v Federal Election Commission; no action taken.
*New Business-Liz was wondering if the landscaping will be done before the picture is taken of
the library. Juli did some of the work, and Tracy Johnson will bring bark on Wedn-11th. Still
need someone to do the weeding for the summer.

*Adj-8:45pm

